our-Year Scholarship for Best Essay
Students from Hawaii, Canada and Venezuela
WEDNESDAY EVENING
MOVIE SCHEDULE
ar. 17 "Has Anybody Seen My
Gal"-Piper Laurie, Rock
Hudson, Gigi Perreau
"Tight Lhtle Island"Bas i I Radford, J 0 a n
Greenwood. (The Interfaith Council may sponsor a program before the
movie.)
.31 "Abbott & Costello Comin'
'Round the Mountain"Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Dorothy Shay, Kirby
Published
Gray
"Scarlet Angel" (color)Yvonne De Carlo, Rock
Hudson, Richard Denning. (Mrs. Appleby may
VOL. XIII, No. 10
have a play this date.)

Essay on Living American
May W in Scholarship

by the UD.llIQ~ldBl

fJGII!ege. Providence, R. I.

rientation Program
or February Freshmen
The freshman enrollment for tbe February semester totaled approximately 145, with the majority of new IItudenta being veterans.
These new students come from the sis. New England states, Indiana,
Alabama, Tennessee, and Florida. The foreign ltudent delegation
includes students from Hawaii, Canada, and Venezuela.
011 Thur~day morning, February ~chool yearbook, the "Ledger".
S, all freshmen attended a special
The president of the N cWlDan
reshlllen a:;:;embly. The purpose of
Club, Bob La Francois, spoke
his as~embly was to orientate the
about the religioull groups on
'irash" on study habits, grading
campus.
ystcm~, marking systems, cuts, and
be College's publicity program. The
rcshtnen were also informed about
he rules the Vigilantes have estabi hed for them. Speakers included
All eligible student& who in. Gardner Jacob~, Deall Love,
caij Mercier, Dean Gulski, and
tend to take the Selective Servob Paul, president of the Student
ice College Qualification Test in
1954 should file applications at
nate.
Wednesday evening of the
once for the April 22 administrafollowing week freshmen attion, Selective Service National
tended a program prepared to
Headquarters advised today.
heJp them get acquainted with
An 31lplica tion and a bulletin of
other members of their ClalS as
lniormatioll may be-obtained at any
wetl aa representatives of the
Stlective Service local board. 10'019
nrioul organi.%ations on camlowing illstructiOft:;. ill th~ bulletin.
pus. Bob Paul, acting as chairthe student should fill out his appliman for the evening, introduced
cation immediately alld mail it in the
.;recial envelope provided. Applicaatudent speakers.
Rob George, president pro-tem of tiolls must he postmarked no later
e Greek J.eUer Council, gave a Ihall midnight, March 8, 1954. Early
rief summary of the purposes and iiling will bl' greatly to lhe ;;tudent's
nclions of the activities and organ· advantage.
Reaults will be reported to the
lions.
student's Selective Service local
The president of the Business
board of jurisdiction for use in
Administration an,d Accounting
considering his deferment as a
Society, Joe Fusclla, told the
student, according to EducationItudents about the activities of
al Testing Service, wbj.ch prethe professional societies.
pares and administers the ColJohn Murphy, editor o( the
lege Qualification Test.
ARCnW A Y , gave a short talk
Applications may be obtained
laining the activities a n d purpo,ses
in Dean Wilbur' I office.
f the school newspaper and the

n.

Selective Service
Test Deadline

eX-I

Opportunities
or College Graduates
any

Evanston, II1.-(I.P.)-BuBinesa and indultrial leaders appear
most optimistic about the future as judged by their plans to hire college and university graduates. They contemplate employing more
men from the 1954 graduating classes than they hired last year and
to pay them higher starting salaries, according to the eighth annual
.nation-wide survey conducted by Dr. Frank S. Endicott, director of
placement at Northwestern University.
The 216 large and medium-sized
ontpanies reporting their plans said
they intend to employ 12,063 men.
The,e firms hired 11,599 men from
1953 classes. The incn:ase is mostly
in engineering and other technical
fields, with the only significant ineased demand for non-technical
ptr'onuel being ill the sales field.

"Tbia suggests," Dr. Endicott saYa. "that there is nOW occurring that leveling off in demand for non-technical men that
trail. predicted in last year's survey." But starting salaries for
both groupa still are climbing,
he points out. Tbe average
for engineers will be $34S a
month and for m08t nontechnical men about $314. Last
year the two groups started at
S32S and $300 respectively.
The survey reveals also that the
eld5 of sales, general business and
c:counting ~iIl represent 76 per cent
1I)f the non-technical men to be em"Ioyed.
As for college women, they
;,m be recruited moatly for lec-

retarial work and general training programs. The average
starting salary for those without technical training "ill be
about $240 a month. Women
cheroism and technicians will
receive an average of about $310
monthly all their starting salary.
Ueca115C 01 reCell till tere~t illt he
j}u,;iness p rospeCB of liberal arts
graduates, Dr. Endicott ask;d COIIIpa n ie~ ,. If a college man really ha·
management potential, wil! it make
any difference in the long run whether he is technically trained or bro.. U·
ly trained ill the liberal arts?"
Of the 189 replies, 111 companies said it would make no
difference; 66 favored technical
training, and 12 favored a liberal
arts background. Many who answered "no difference" indicated
that personal qualitics usually
determine whether a man is promoted to an executive position
tbat n ecessary technical
traiJ,ling often is provided after
employment.

A scholarship covering four yean' tuition, including reimbursement of sums already spent for that purpose, at any American college
or university chosen by the recipient has been establiahed by the
American Institute of Management, New York. The "bolarship will
be awarded annually aa a prize for the best biographiCill eslla,. or
"profile" of a living American submitted to the Institute and found
acceptable for publication in the "National Biographic"-a publication
sponlored join~ly by the American Institute of Management and the
Educaiional Division of "Who's Who in America".
:\ nuouncing I h~ ~dlO!<l r~hip, Jack- I
to the institution of learning se~on :\Iartindell, Presidellt of the Inlected by the winner of eacb
~titlltc, said that th .. following condiyear's award, on his or her betioll~ woutd a)ply;
half.
1. Four cash award. are oJrered in 10. No acknowledgement will be
this annual achola"hip promade in receipt of manuscripts,
gram:
nor will any entries be returned
at the close of the competition,
<a> Payment of faur yeau' tui·
tion in return for the belt
,-\ 11 1ll<:J1l bets of t he American Inbiographical essay about a stitute or ~fallag('m(,l1t's Board of
living American cbOlen by Directors w iii pas~ Ii lIa! juug'llIcn t On
the author in accord,nce the etHrics submitt~d,
Director.
with Rule 3, below. The recipient of this award will be t'. . Canby Balc.lt'rston, Dean of
Wharton School. University of
reimbursed for prior tuition
Penllsylvania
beginning with the freehWiniam C. Dc Valle, Dean of Yale
man year:
(b) Additional awards will be . College, Yale University
I,(luda, Partner, Davies.
made by the judgell in ac- Alfol\s
Richberg, Tydings, Reebe & Lancordance with the following
da
schedule;
Jackson ~Iilrlilldel1, Pre:;idellt,
2nd prize, $500.00
A. I. M.
3rd prize, 300.00
Wheeler SamllJons, P II b Ii" her,
4th prize, 200.00
"Who's Who itl America"
5th prize, 1SO.OO
2. Any student now in college il Ordway Tcad, Euitor alld Direl'tor,
Harper & Hrothers
eligible to compete for this
year'1 awards.
Edward R. Wcidlcin, President,
)'{Cllon I II~I it ute of I!ldu strial l{e3. Biographa submitted in tbe comsearch
petition must be about a. penon
This scholarship program not
listed . in either the current
only offer. rewards for aspiring
"Who's Who in America" (1952studenta but alao is a means of
1953, Volume 21) or the IUCintcre.ting them in the contriceeding edition (Volume 28, to
butions which are being made
be in circulation by Marcb 1.
by leading Americana in every
1954), and shouldempbalize
walk of life.
that person'scontrihution to JI()oo
Anyon!! wishing a sample copy of
ciety.
4, Both style and content will be the !I: "tt.iollal Biographic magazil}c _
considered by the judges, 80 may Obl·aill it by getting in touch
long as the biograph is suitable with your ARCH\,VAV editor.
Well. Bryant students, here is
ror publication with a reasonyoltr chance for four years' free
able amounto! editing.
education. Why not try? You
S. Manulcriplll should be from
may be among the lucky ones!
6,000 to 8,000 words in length,
and IIhould be submitted in tripby May 15, 1954, in order
to be considered for next year's
award. Tbey ,;hould be type(From the "Daily Tar Heel", Uni.
written, double or triple spaced, versity of North Carolina)
on 8}i l ( 11 im;h paper.
There's a syndicated column or
6. All manuscripts should be ad- radio event-w~ can't remember
dressed to: Scholarship Com- which-featuring as its title, "Words
mittee, American Institute of to Live By". Recently we read somc
Management, 125 Ealt 38th words of John D. Rockefeller, III
Street, New York 16, New which seem to us words to live by.
York.
Mr. Rockefeller asks us to:
7. AU .,tudents who decide to com1. Refrain from a tendency to
pete for the scholarship are reimpose our ideas or way of life
quested to signify such intenon other peoples.
tion in writing to the Institute,
2. Evince as much willingnesl
on or before Marcb IS, 1954 and
to learn from them as belp
to designate at that time the
them.
subject of their biograph. No
3. Acquire a knowledge of
form is required-merely a lettheir needs, asp\rations and acter of notification. \
complishments.
8. All entries shall become the ab4. Recognize that the success
solute property of the Institute
or failure of one people inereasand may be used by it in any
ingly affects all and is the remanner whatever.
sponsibility of all
9, Scholarship payments, other
The £ 0 u r fundamentals, Mr.
than reimbursements as noted Rockefeller calls them. We don't
in Item 1 above, shall be made know of a better foursome.

Student Senate Election Committee l r.~ It to rl!(ht, iron trow: J oan
Tomlinson, Arlelle Jacoh~. Back row, left to 1'ighl: Vic Basile, Bob Paul,
Bob La Francois.

New Method of Electing
Class Officers
An amendment that was made last semester to the constitution
of the Student Senate will go into effect next Monday. The constitution, which governs the entire student body on 8uch matters, now
states that each class shall have tbree officers.
Next ~'follday. Marth IS, Ilominatioll rapers will be a \'ailahle to all
calldic\ate~ and call1paig-n manag:ers
in the Stl1dent AClivitic, Otlicc on
the third Aoor of the .c\dlllillistration
I\uihling. The~c papt'r, · are to he
handled accol'{lillg to the rulc~ uUITh" F.clwar<l :\. Sto,'kwcll H('III~e.
lilled ill the amendment. 0111' weck .t(Jrmil~lL"Y {m' roulC~ IIWII. held clcc·
will he a l1owec1 for circu!a tion oi
lioll~ ior otlin'r, ior the comil\t~
Ilomin atioll papers, which may be semester. Thi,; Il()rmitory b the lat·
picked up any day next w('(Ok, but c~t opened hy the college, amI has
w hkh mu~tebe turned in to the Sturecently be~1l remodeled and reeklll .'\ctivi!i",.- Office 110 later than
dt~ctlrate,l. Tit,· result" of the dec12:00 nOOI! on Friday, :lIlarch 19. tion~ wert: a~ follo\\" :
The w .. ~k (If :Mardl 22-26 wilt ue set
Robert Paul ... .. ..... :freaident
asid(' for C:l.llItJaignillg' and individual
Joe Pitonac ..... Vice President
ria,., a~,,,clllblicOo. On Friday. 1Iarch
Marty Bernstein ..... Treasurer
26. clectinns will be held in accordJack Ragonese ...... Secretary
ancc \\ .ilh the del,tiol! rule,..

Stockwell House
Elections

Complete rules for conductirag
elections are described in the
amendment to the constitution
Which will be posted on all bulletin boards and circulated.

Cranberries, Anyone?

(ACP)-At the UuivCTsity of Al!Jerta, thre'c radioactiv~ ('hickcm
have been stolen froth the ulliverThe Election Committee consists ·ity·s atomic' research laboratory.
of Dob Paul and nob LaFrancois They arcn't fit (01' hUlllan (:onslImpco-chairmen • .loan Tomlin~on, Ar- tion. but, unle,s lhcy ha VI! a (~ciger
lent Jacob~, and Vic Basile.
,,'oullter. the thin'cs will nCV('r kIK1W.

John D's Big Four

Chance of a Lifetime
'Like to whizz by South Hall in a Chevy Corvette Sports car?
have a fat check lor $1,000, in your drawing account, settle back in
your own room in a nice easy chair to watch your favorite T.V. program on your "own" TV radio and phonograph console? Who
wouldn't! Well-"here's" your chance!
If photography is your hobby, you're all set. If not, why not get
out the camera and try your luck? After all, what can you lose?
Yes-it's the annual photogr<lphy
can you think of a "better" setconlest sponsored by Sylvania Electing for this type of snapshot
tric Produ.cts, In.;.-this year's bit:than our own campus with
~er and better than ever! Two dievents such as "Hell Week",
vISIons this · year, too, "Young
"Help Day", lorority and {raFolks", under' the age oi 18, and
temity fUnctions, dances, bowl.
··GroWI'I-L'pS", for ag~s ·18 and up.
ing, parties, or just everyday
Duplicate prizc~ ill each di\'ision will
"clowning around"?
be awarded, and entries in both diviSo why wait? Get out the' flashsions will be eligible ior the $5,000 bulbs, the camera and film, and
cash Grand Pri=~!
above all the imagination, aud start
Tbe subject this year?snapping tho~e l)ictufcS I You call be
Chuck Birmall, Bryant College representative, presenls a carton of
"FOLKS ARE FUNl" -Any
onc of the lucky winners! What's
Chesterfield cigarette:. to Dob Paul, president of the Student Senate in
picture of people having funmore-it might be the start of a very
recognition of hi ollt~ta"ding achievement in creating good will on the
at home, partie.s, playing games,
intc:resting, enjoyable, and profitable
campus.
working at bobbies" •.. And,
hobby!
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Attention: Parkers
All autol1lohile own(lrs at Sryallt arc aware of the limited parkiug
facilities surroulldillg the' cam()tJs. 1'his unfortullatc situation SeemR to
ue further complicated by the somewhat improper manner ill which some
students are parking their l,lutomobiles. It has been noted that cars parked
on Young Orchard Avenue. Charles Field Street, and other non-restricted
areas have larger spaces between them than is actually necessary and.
at ti.mcs, are taking up the .. pace used normally by two cars. Until such
time as parking cOllditions are improved, your cooperation ill parking
automobiles in a tighter lille will be gl'catly appreciated.
J. BALEMIAN

/-...-

-

Dr. H~nry L. Jacobs, President of Bryant College, and
Mrs. Jacobs will give an Infonnal reception to all incoming
February students at a Coffee
Hour on Monday afternoon,
March 22, at 3 p.m. in the college auditorium. Members of
the Student Senate will assist in
welcoming the students.
All Febnlary entrants are urged to
attend as this will 1>11 an o!,>portunity
to meet the Presideut of the college,
and ot her cJas. Illate$.
Refreshments promise to he delicious, and durillg the Coffee ~Jlter
tainme nt will bc Vrovidlld by the
collt'g'c Orchestra and a male quartet fT<l111 Ihe Glee Clul>.

Rehabilitation of Europe
Topic of I. R. C. Speaker

At a recent meeting of the Inter- followed ill which
national Relations Club, Mr. Stanley his answers upon actual
Scraba, of Putnam, Connecticut, was gained in his extensive travel~ fhi·on,a!>;.
guest speaker.
out Europe.
!.{r. Scraba delivered a speech about
He stresSl:d the importance of
Hi evers-one! These are your "Campus {nf"mum,", Arlene JaCl,bs and
()resent econnmic conditions and the United States aid programs as to
Vyra Imondi, taking IlJ) where R()cco LaPenla h:ft off brillKing you coverage
re1i(l.bilitatioll of F.urol)ean countries. what they are doing iM th$! rtnml,';• •
of activity news a.~ we receive it. l-kn; nO\y b what's going (In at Rryant.
He
centered hih speech On Gemlan), of Europe, and how these
BET A rOT A BET A has laullched itself on what it expects to be
and Italy. oM r. Scraba also showed grams have established
a very successful semester. BusY' it will be, '\'Ve know. for the May
slides of Germany and Italy. stressing goodwill between these
Queen Danee will be coming around before we know it. R,ealizing
the arts, and history of these countries, countries and the United States.
this, President Vic Basile has already formed the committee headed
and contrasting pre-war Iile to that of
Refreshments were served
by Charlie Donnelly. Fortunately, however, the brothers of Beta
the
present ~ay . A question period the (Iuestion period.
Iota Beta have the assistance of an experienced member to aid them
during this busy semester. Brother Wellington Peck has returned I
SIGMA IOTA BETA has started uft' 011 what J)romi~es to be a hilS), \ \'1.' arc proud to announce that I3ud O'l\iel shall eontinu~ as
and succe.'<sful sell1e~ter. Emblems are being (Jrdered and you' ll ~<:e tIle SIB dellt. Bud wa1; fortl1t'rly vice president. Sigl1ld'~ new vice 1)I'e~l ent
girls sporting them around dim!)us Oll their /lew white jackets. M;1reh 24., Blackwell. Good (llek to hoth girls. During the past wec ~, the sisters
1954. marks a big day in the history of the sorority, for Oil that dar SIn been busy selling boos~ers for Phi Sig's St. Patrick's Day Dance.
will be 10 year' old. Plans are being made to Commemorate thi~ occasion. have been posted and everyout:! i~ doillg a great job.
P. S. Congrats go to sister Gerry Kendter and brother SUhlller Stacy.
Tbe INTER-FAITH COUNCIL will preBent Brotherhood
THE MASQUERS CLUB has really started off with a bang this
Week, March 22 to March '47. Plana are now being made for thi.
semester. The first play scheduled is "Mother Is a Freshman" which
occasion. On Saturday. March 27, a dance will be held in the Gym.
is sure to be another great success under the direction of Mrs. Applesponsored by the council. Everyone is cotdially invited. New officen
by. It will be presented in the Hope High Auditorium on April 21.
of the council were elected at the last meeting. Tbey are: Chairman
The last play presented by Mrs. Appleby, "The Man Who Came to
-Bob LeFrancois, Secretary-Peg M;arnett, Treasurer-Ginny Furpalto.
Dinner," was such a big success that I am sure everyone is eagerly
anticipating the next one. New officers are : President-Jim Bryson;
ALPHA THETA CHI is busy planning for their "Anll
Vice President-Arlene Jacobs; Secretary-Rachel Porrecya; Treas1>allce" to be (lresentl.'d Oil the twentieth of March. Rhode ]sland's
urer-Norm'Rosow.
Jim Mendes of Radio Station WICE, "The Host Who Loves You
HILLEL i~ looking forward tu all nl1tslandinl( C1)le~ter or acth'ities as will be JUa~tcr of ceremonies. At present the brothers are
its new officers take over their duties. The new presi~cl1t is 1.YIIII F'inenerg, to have Joe I./mis 'and his troupe present as part of the floor s how.
who is making ' every effort to strengthcil the orgaliizatioll. A~si,;tillg her are gra ls to Joe Ricdardi QII becoming the new treasurer.
Jerry Schram, Vice-president; Ellie v}lren, S«x:retary-Tn:asurcr. Advisory
BETA SIGMA CHI is now in the midst of planning for their
Board members are Eva Klee, and :Murray Notkin. As in Jlast semesters,
forthcoming dance, April 3. The second issue of the "Beta Sigma
Rabbi Nathan "Ro~e\l will ably !o\uide the group. Plalls an; Il\)W under way for
Crier", the fraternity news bulletin. is soon to be sent to the alumni:
the anllual Hillel Bah on March 1m. •\ te!c\·isjoll prnA'r:l1n ill COlljUtlCtioll
A committee for Alumni Weekend has been established to set up a
with Browll University is scheduled for tIle 21st. This year the Bryalltspecial program to handle the returning alumni who are expected.
Hille! will be represented at a Kew Flall/p~hiJ'e Hillel COllventiol1 fl)r the Xcw
Through tl/.e news bulletin and the planning committee for: Alumni
England area. Thi~ is a milestone ill the prog're~s (Ii Bryant ~Iille1. Lynn
Weekend, Beta Sigma Chi is trying to build up its Alumni A$90ciation.
Fineberg and Ellie Cohell will be the delegates.
The sistcrll of Sl GMA 1.AM BDA 'fH HTA at a recent meeting
SIGMA LAMBDA PI's brothers started their new semester
J!lad (0 welcome back Ginny Bau·sholt. Ginny, a former memher of
Tuesday with the first (rat meeting of the year, under the leadership
~orority i~ now residing at Gregg Hall. Soon many sisters will be
of their new pre$ident, Jerry Blumenthal. Other officers are: Viceiug
new white b(allers with the sorority's emblem,; 011 them. They
President-Al Blank; Secretary-Fred Brown; Treasurer-Leon Resbeen ordered and will arrive shortly.
The basebal~ seaSO))
nick; Pledgemaster-Marty Bernstein; Alumni Secretary-Melvin
find
the
girl,;
"cit'eked
out"
ill
their
new
sweatshirt!;
which have
Rabinowitz; Athletic Director-Jerry Schram. Plans are being made
t)rd~n'd abo. The lIew sisters are purchasing paddles for their big
for activities this semester which will include the co-operation of their
to usc Oil (he illcomil1g pledgees thi:; semester and to ha\"e as a
sister sorority, Beta Sigma Gamma.
brance
of their orority oays. Oh! I feel sorry Cor the new pledgees.
BETA SIGMA 'GAMMA opened their \lew semester with tbeir Collegiate Cal>ers dance. Vve are /{Iad to say that it was a Sliccess ill all ways. girls 011 the baskethall team together with the sisters arc glad to SC I!
Wi' wish l() congratulate I.orine Swartz and JOan Orleck on becoming ·'pinned." first round of the baskethall season finished and arc hopi ng' lor a

By ARLENE J AeOBS
and VYRA IMONDI

Intercollegiate Press

Freshmen Reception

l1ARCH 12,

T think I'll go downtown and put
a deposit Oil a hat.
College iii about like a Jaundryyou get out of it just what you put
into it-bllt you'd n(lver recognize
it.

Sorority pillS and paddl\::s have bl'en ordered by the sister,~.
ATTENTION IRISH!I! PHI SIGMA NU is holding its annual St. Patrick's Day Dance on Satucday.. Mllrch 13. It looks like it's
going to be one of the biggest dances of the year. The chairman of
the dance is the smiling Irishman "Joe Pizzi", who has many plans
and surprises in store for all who attend. The music is by Lou DeMarco and dancing's from 8 to 12. Phi Sig has invited the brothers
from the Zeta Chapter of Phi Sigma Nu from Trenton. New Jersey,
down for the weekend to attend the dance. Plans have been going
on fo.r weeks now to mal(e this dance really tops-don't miss itl
The sisters of SIG1fA lOT A CHI feel the loss of their Ex-president,
Sand)' Platt. Sapdy is leaving sehoul and we all wish her Ule Qest of I.uck.

~ucr~ssfllJ

nmllcl.

TAU EPSILON had il first meeting of the lie\\, ~CJ11c~tt:r on March
when Boh Grifft'l1 turllC'(j tIle meeting over to Bob Le Francois TE's
presiden!. Plans wcre starte(T for Tan EP'8 twenfy-fifth allJlivel'sary
will be ccld)J'ated on Alumni weekend, M <lY 22 at\d 23. This will he an
that will he limit rememhered, nut only by the Alumni, but also by the
h(,fS (If Tall Ep~ilol1. The new officers of Tau Ep were formally im.tallcd
a hanquet helel l a~t )f()llday night in Cranstoll.
The sisters of KAPPA DELTA KAPPA, since last this column
appeared, have certainly been on the go. Before the last 8emeiter
ended. an engagement shower was tendered Edie Burdick following
("Con timlt:'d 011 Page J)

HOW'O YOU LIKE TO •••

meet
t:aptaio
Herbert L. Wurth

He's

How
the stars got
started ...... .

R. J .....,."•• Tob. 00.
WI••\O<>·8&l .... N. O.

Vaughn Monroe

h.~,

on campus IIOWto show you how to •••

earn over
$5000 a year •••
become an officer
In the air force •••
get a head Jtart
In iet aviation •••
be a part of a great
flying team •••

CacI.,.

as an Aviafion
See him while you can.
Captain Wurth IltId Aviation
(!nllet Sel...,.ion 'ream No. 6b
ant staying ut 1,1,. pt8Ilemt'll'
Director '8 Office r01 tbe "10'1

two dltv-. lie ..1II be avail~ hl. heL\l\'t!I'" lb. hou", of 10
to • to those dfOlirlnl{ (urtb.,
to(ono.tio" 01' car....r OUPortuniti .. in tb. Air /1'0,..,."

says:

"In high school,
I spent aLI my spare
lime playing with
local bands.

t had a lot to learn before
1 could lead my own hand.
I studied singing; eventually. did
the vocals - and found that
the colleges Kind of liked
my recordings.

Been performing for 'em
ever since!"

~r MiK!hei£

START' SMOKING
CAMELS YOURSELF!

I STARTE.D
SMOKING CAME.Lg
~Q. Y(;ARS AGO. THEy'Ve
ALWAYS TASTED BEST,
'ALWAYS SE£~6D MILDEST.

Smoke only Camels for 30 dayssee [or yourseU why Camels' coo~
genuine mildness and rich, iriendly
flavor giV(l more people more pure
pleasure than anr
other cigarette!

, j~rNK CAMELS GIVE
ANY SMOKER MORE
"PLEASURE. WHY NOT
TRY TH~M?

IinQ RIIVOr

-------------;---AVIATION CADE'I

Seleetion Team No.

5~

Wettov.r AfB. Mass.

MELS AGREE WITH· MORE PEOPLE
JHAN ANY OTHER. CrGA~TTE !
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The Sports Whiri

Sigma Lambda Theta
Undefeated in First Round

By Anne Moore
On M.rch 2, liru buketballtt.rted off the .emuter with. bang,
The firat lame of the dly ",.a played by Phi Up and KOK. Both
Here it ii, the nilht before the ARCH~
teaml were very evenly matched .nd throughout the entire ,ame the
By jO and JOE
WAY deldline for .n writingl and I'm
acore ace-. . .ed blck and forth. In the Il1t quarter KOK made.
jUII belinning my work at the typewriter.
final plunge to take the Ie:ad by two pointa. The fin.1 teOre w •• 22-20,
Takinl over .n editor'. job im't 10 bad,
with Vivi.n L.nlloil rldring up 16 points for KDK and Ducharme
but thinking up a new title for the column
and Sulliv'n each 1C0ring eight poinll for Phi Up.
il I task that w ould rattle anyone'l brain.
The lieC(\ll(llIam~ of the aftc:rnOOII
Iota Beta .nd Pbi Upsilo~
Since th ~ Februuy frulnnell are thc most important people on
I've h.d my flther doing researcb .nd I've
wa" the hi~ thrilkr. 51 n and Theta
I?layed the firlt lame. SIB had
eaml)u~ now, it ~ce m ~ only right to dedicate this issue 10 them. We hope
!;lad the guy. In my donn 'Ulgtating titlu,
mat~h~d ~kill~ and STRfo:NGTH on
no trouble taking the lead Ind
they will he very hapllY and succeHful here at Bryant and your ,"(juiring
but I ltill couldn't eome up with a perfect
the court. :\nd it turne:d out to be
holding it, .lthoulh Phi Up put
Two~ollle want to make them feel right at home and welcome frOIl' Ihe
title. Sportl thil and .porta that I!! My
quite a )lame. III fact. on~ or two
up a good fight. The fin.l Icore
.tart. So here we go with the first issue of the ARCHWA \. and this
head was in • "Sport. Whirl," and lince it
timu (luring the cour"c of Ihc game.
was 46-32. Eaton, CI.rke, .nd
column writtcll just for you fre$hmen.
will .lw'YI be in luch • whirl from illue t o illu_l've decided t o
Iho: 'I'tctator. didn'l kn ow whether
Moore were the high .coren for
QUESTION OF THE HOUR: After only. Ibort time here,
name the column "The Sportl Wbirt" Tbe diction.ry explainl
th ~y were watrhinjl foothall or basSIB with 14 point. each .nd
how
do you like Bryant?
"whirl" al Ha rapid round of eventl ... a Ilate marked by a diuying
hlhall. Neithu team would giYe in
Grande for Phi Up with 14.
lueeellion or mingling of feelingl, thought., elc...... Brother, tbat
Nancy Moody,
for II ",ewlld, a~ Ilroven by the: hlack
KDK and Alpha Phi Kappa balcouldn't be any more accurate. The " rapid round of evenll" refer. to
W.ldoboro, M.ine
and blue knc:u, el\)owlI, etc .. 011 the tied it OUI in the stcond !C':I.TI1C. In
Bry.nt life without a doubt, and the "diuying luccellion . . . of
"I think Bryant i ~ a good busiIllayer~. The .core wu nip and tuck thc fir~t two period~ the !core
though,," lure loundl like me.
u1IIil the final II.:!riod, and then Theta c1o~e aud Ihen K DK slowly pulled ntu ~c:hool, but the studying is quite
Enough of thi~ blah. blah. blah, and let's get dowll to bra~~ tack~,
took the Icad. Their I)llS~work was ahead. The final score was 36-21. hc:avy."
It wu quite a while ago, hul I'hi Sigma Nu did win the ~Iell ') Illtra- exc:clle.1I1 and the SIB girh j~sl lIigh "cortr for KDK wn Vivian
Ann jorgenJen,
Thc final .... andiIl8~ 01 hoth round,
mUTal Bukctball Chamlliollshiv of the day and night leaguu. The: timing couldn t hold 11.lel1l do",'". Dllnng l.a"l!'loi~ willi 26 poinll and Gerry
Weat Pllm Beach, Florid.
in girl~ bowling are a~ follow.;
()i Ihe gamu .. imply didn't coincide: with the tim ing of thc ARCHWAY. the lut two mmutu of the •• me ~dler for Alph. Phi K.ppa with
"\vcllll, Liberal Arts at the Unilit Round
rtl give you the run-down of the champiollshill game:s in this COIUIIIII Sf H ,tarled to lIhortell tht gap, but 121 point~
veuity of Florida was never like
Silml Iota Beta
rathcr thall write: an antiquated articl ... of bYkone days.
I
Care to danee?"
Sigma Iota Chi
time ran out. Theta took the 5flOt-1
..
Phi Sigma Nu W.I undefeated and undllputed I I champ. of the
light. \\ illning by four poiut", J1-JJ.
The seeond round .tam nut
Henry Sou.. ,
KIPP' Delta Klppa
nilht league. The day lellue ,ot tRnlled-up I bit and forced I playHi~h _corer for '-hela was Helen
week, .nd it Ihould be interestPhi Upsilon
P.wtucket, Rhode bland
off between Alphl Theta Chi .nd Divi.ion 1-3. Alpha Theta Chi
Hollar with 14 I)oint. and Anne
inl to He .... hat team takes the
Alpha Phi K.ppa
"Nothing like it!"
MA_bombed" my pre· •• me pr.dictionl by downing Divilion 1-3. b,
M{'I()re for S I n with 18.
lpotlight_ Theta won Ihe finl
Sigml Llmbda Theta
John Roberta,
• ICOre of 35-33. My only IOlae:e il th.t it ••• a hard.fought, wellTbund.y. Mlrcb 4, Sigma
round by being undefeated.
2nd Round
P.wtucket, Rhode Island
played contut.
\
Sigma lot. Beta
"TIn: 1Ichool is fine."
The tw o ehallll'~ of their rC:~I'e:ctivc leal>\un squarcd off and came out
Cap~rs
Sigma Iota Chi
fighting in th~ fint of a 2 ont of 3 game dt:lmpioll~hip contcst. Slall
Ray Thiesen,
(Contiuucd fronl l'a~t 2)
Sigma Llmbda Theta
Kulas (no longtr with u ~) pavcd the way for Phi Sig's nut win hy firinR
Rocky Hili, Connecticut
the form.1 initiation of officer•. On February 6. the .iltera held.
Alpha Ph! Klppl
16 pointa tilrouF\'h till' net. The: second and final Aal11~ Ih:o.l decidtd tl1\'
"lIest I've ever seen I"
.uc:ces,ful food Ale at Shepard., .nd thay ue .cheduling .nother to
Phi Upt.ilon
,
champ wa_~ like: ~ugar candy for Phi Sig and like rod-liver oil lor Ah)ha
be held on Mlrch Z7. AI,o durinl vacation I(Ime of the girll 80t
Kappa Deltl Klppa
Arthur W . Bloomer,
Theta. Hig'boy l'~ul Kl'td pOI)IIe:d 26 floints into the hoo!" aud W;l.' ~u,,
together and took in tupper and. Ihow to celebrate LilIiJ.n Mertler',
The high lrillle of Ihe season Will
Chltham, M ....chuJetla
ported wilh IO-point or better performaneu b,- ever)' teammate a~ the
birthday. KDK held it, .nnu.1 dance, a hu,. IUCCU' I miabt add,
"Vay nietl (If you are singl.:!.)"' 1397 takcn lly S Ill. 51 It also too\.;
boyl wcaring the greeil-and-)'l'!low jerseys rightfully claimed the chalnon February 21. Plan, ar. now being mlde lor the joint dJnee ",ith
~tcOnd high tr ilile with 1386.
Steve Thurro tt,
11ionship. H(\ieve me. 110 team (vcr touched them throl1ghout the .)'\·ar.
Tau Ep, April 10. At the bllketb,n game Jalt wlek. KOg: scored
The five tOil bowlers of the ,euon
Plwtucket, Rhode bland
While balketb.1I i, on my mind-Silm. Lambda Thetl won tbe
22-20 over Phi Up.i1on.
and th~ir high scores are:
"nryailt i~ a real ~well place,
first round championlhip in the ,irll' league by going undeleated
THE NEW~IAN CLUH held il$ lir~t m~lin& 1"11IIr5(\a). Marcil ~, al
Faith Elton-SIB-I46
IhToughout the entire round. The big lime w .. the lilt one of the
Alumni liall. The r.u ... ~t ~Jleak('r for the m~etinl': WU5 l"ther Hr~lc, He where !ot~ of fun can be had."
Carol K.hn-SIB-134
round between Theta and Slgml loti Bet.. The Bry.nt Iym,
lIave an inter ... ~ting slltffh and movi~ were shown. J:o:btry ...... pr~ent tH"
Bob Donnelly,
Clara Dupouy-Phl Up-I32
better known .. the "Cafe,ymtorium," w •• picked IOlid with ".nding
joyed the program. Piali" wtrc 11,,0 made for a St. Patrick's Day "arty to be
P.wtucket, Rhode hland
joan Coleman-Alpha Phl-120
room o nly. Thundert of .ppl.ule l1'eeted every balket Ind every foul
held Mluch II. Evef'}' membtr and Ruc$lS are cordially invited.
"Keal nervous, man:'
Queenie Kenoi.n-SIC-116
ahot teored throughout the entire g.me. Both teaml are to be conBRYANT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION hal cholen their nffiP.t GOllelin,
I1'Itulated for the .pirit . nd effort lpent during every lecond on the
cers for the lecond .emeller; the, 're: Kitty KiJpatrick_Prelidem,
coune Itudentl .re gettin, a
Lebanon, New H.mplhire
court. Anne Moore'. 18 pointl for SIB WII hilh for the game, but it
Walt Welt-Vice Pruident, Ginny Furtado-Seerellry, Irene Aokipractical knowledge of the elec"What a way to did"
..un't enoulh to offlCt Helen Hollar'. 14 points combined with 12
Trealurer, .nd GJ..dyl K.bler_New. Representative. The movie
tric typewriter. It i. Itlt that
and 11 point. by Pel Marnett and jlnet Walther. Theta wal nine
"Hiah W.lI" was .hown on Mlrch 4. Frid.y, M.rch 12 ha. been .et
S.ndra Copeland,
the .tudent'. typin&' .bllit, win
poinll up for a few brief momenll It one time in the game, but SIB
••• tentative date for a bowling party. Any new freshmen or other
New Britain, Connecticut
.how great improvement; and
bounced back to get Ihud by 1 point, only to finally
down and
Itudent. interested in joining B. C, A. wiD be welcomed .t Iny of the
~Swel1 uunch of kids in Bryant's
with the bu.inell world loin&'
have the dock run out with Theil .1 the 31·33 victo,..
meetingl.beld every other ThurtdlY.
d orm~:'
into the Idvanced eta of ma"Evtry spril1R a )'01l111C mall'~ f'l\cy tunlll to thoughh of .. :' It used
PH I UPSILOX held ilS first meeting of the semester on Jof1lrch 2.
Wilt HanlOn.,
chine. the wly it ii, thil tnining
to h~ 101't. hut the:n ~~m~ to he ~ol11e doubt ill thc mil1(ls of nlan), of u\. Diana Gallillt, Phi U's new leadtr, capably presided at the meeting.
,Rumford, Rhode bland
will loon become a necellity.
With tht heautifl1l ~Itrinll-like weather we'vl' enjoycd the~e past few wetk~l Social Committc:e aud lty-Iaw, Committee were .Pllointe:d by the ";~.id,,,d "Wonderful :.,
Miss Rice from the I. B.lL Com"'ery guy i, jI\·tting 50lllC tYl,e o f "fever:' "Fevers" arc "cry common at Ir.ith Lurraine Apil'e: :\1111 Patricia Welch, re$(l«tively. at the he;,,1 of the:
ill Ilo~ton will be here in • few
thili time of y ..ar, c~pecialty Iho'e hard·to-<:urt IYIIC~ 801ll(tjme~ kno\\ n eOlllmiltet~. TIl\' I'hi li. girls are: looking forward to a danct whkh i ~ ,. ,.,...
to show a film aud give a
a' the "~ohball shaku" and "jloUin' jittl'rs," e:IC. The ollly ~urc I kllo\\ be: hdd durillg th e month of Ma}' jointly with their hrOlh\'r {rattrllity,
on tht ncw l.B.M.
"I j~ no homework alld all allernUOIl out 011 the lIr(ell or out 011 th~ Chi Ganll1la I ota. Tht coming w:arm w~alhcr will brillg with it a
i
modd tYllcwriter. This
gue~jO; that the best way to
diamond.
more: of those gre:en jacktt. and grey sweatcr~ sec u ~o fre<fuently
auother ~Ie:p toward the modern
h; I .," article for thi, fiut issue 1
George Shaw haa caulht the "jitter.," and he tried a self·cure by
C:lIlIpU~, The nc\\ly-inMallcd si.!l tcrs ha\'t rectntly llurehased thtitl. P
techniques o ffered at Bry·
ItelJ th o~e who cou ldll" gueS8,
getting OUI Ind .hooting I little golf witb hi. dorm friendl. Even the
U, will cekhr~te ih third birthdar in April. Thl' ~ i ste r~ Idt the I
tenni. court h•• one net up for thOle e.rly lealOn enthusi"tl. Helen
with thClul-(llI~ of plan,. f~r th e sorority'" forthcomin)l; birthday party,
Hollar and a friend took to the tennis co urt one afternoon for a little
CHl GAMMA IOTA. ATTENTION STUDENTS I Chi GampreaealOn wann-up.
m. lot. i. loinl to be coming out with IOmethinl in tbe next r_
I haveu't lIlentic>ncl\ Fnn\.; H~na"au al1\1 Frauk F.~:fliro ;1.1)(1 their
weeki which will revolutionize campul Ufe here at Bryant. What i.
HOW'D yOU UKE TO."
.oltbal1 ~h\\fflc~. Thi~ i~ ~ul'I'o~ell 1(> be the in-lll'tweell ,\'a~OIl whcn
it? It i. an idel whicb i. 10 great that you'll wonder why it W II never
'I,nrh writ .. r~ u~e: their grah·ball:~ f(>r ~I'oru ~tork~. Not so at Bryant.
thoulht of before. In. few weeki you will be reading about it, bearIf you are jUlt waiting for the .ellon to roll around--c:heer-up.
in, .bout ii, and talking about it. You had better kup your eyn .nd
Only 30 more daYI before tbe official big league b.acball opener, New
ear. of>en, you won't want to mi.. it.
Captain
York It WllhingtOn on April 13.
ALPHA PHI KAPPA'. litten. now back from their Iki trip to
North Conw.y, New H.mp.hire, are planning an exciting and profitHerbert L. ',vurth
ConmK:l'lted tlK: SO/,hi<lll, stud"'"t
able lemealer. Tbey will be under the leaderthip of their new officerl:
lIewspap\"r' "The r\"a~on~ or excu~u
Prnident-Mary Donnelly: Vice·Prnident_ joan Tomlinlon; Corfor mi$siug dah reveal "either marespondinl S«retary-Gail Roo: Recording Secretary-Mary C.r(A(P)- ,\mong ~tudcllt. at Smith \Urit), nor rt'~f'On~ibility,"
penter; Treasurer-joan Coleman; Athletic Director_Patricil R.wCol1~ge,
50"hom(>r(', art the mo~t
ley.
11Wnt h~ cut da~~es. .\ recent Jloll
KAPPA TAl n'('cl1lly elected Richard Gabarino Chaplain to reptller
COUNSI!.LORS
WANTED
.or
co.ed
<howcd 58 Ilerct'ut of the!. ~opha cut
J,wl'h Community C.l\hr Sum(icue Fi~her who ha~ Idt lichool A new office wa!> opel1cci in thc
~t least onn' a wctk, aud {or three
m'r 0.)' _ Clm" during July .
I .. rnity-tilift of A"~i"lalil Trehurrr. The brother~ elected Rkhard
AU\lu.t. ( W"kd~r.' only.) A"pl)"
main rca"ons: Studying for c)(anl~,
J.wl.h eommu .. Iy Center, 170
,on to thi~ ntw Ilo~ition.
oncompvs _ _
S ... lon. 5t ..,t Provlde .. t., A. I.
t\ull danes. alld out-of-town weckAtt.ntlon:
M.tthew
MlUm ....
GLEE CLUB's firlt important production thil semester will be
cnd~ tllat rouRkt with Saturday
C.m" DI ..ctor.
10 Ihow you how to •••
liven on MIl' 12 .t Hope High School Auditorium. The title of the
cla55eJ.
musical comedy il-yel, "Annie, Get Your Gun." The BrYlnt Collllge
eamover
Glee Club il the Firat non-profellional IrOUP ever given pennltlion
$5000 a year •••
to put on thil Ihow, It will be complete in every detail-:08tume~,
become an offtcer
acenery, linging, d'ncing, orchutra, playbill-yes, the work •. Witch
In
the air force •••
WE HAVE A FEW SPACES AVAILABLE
new s~mesler
thil column for m
::::'~':.~n~.~w~.~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
the
fruhll1cn
trying
FOR DAY PARKING
get a head start
know the: I'rC5ident~ of the
In let aviation •••
tiu and .ororitics, wc will try
be a part of a great
hell). Our baby thi~ week i. a
Mi~s who hail~ from ",••
ttylng teom •••
Rhode I sland. She graduated
at; on A ...JcrrIoft CoJeI.
r
226 WILLIAM S1'REET
Hope High School, and was a
See him while you co...
ber of Uryant'J Chterleaders. She
Walk-tn Entrance on Power Street
IIOW thc 'he:w Pruident of her ~oror
c."ta.I!I WIII1Io ..........t.Ioa
ity. allff holding the: onlee of Seuec..dllt 8tlKUoa T .... No. &I
.t til, l ' I _ t
tary !au ~emuter. Can yOIl gueu
Di......tor'. 0/I'lN r.. til. H:d
who thi~ pc:rt young Miss is?
By BOB PAUL

Final Results
In Girls' Bowling
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BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR

Offered in
1E,lectri'c Typewriting
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Is Open Daily 11 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
All Students Are Welcome
SPECIAL RATES WILL BE GIVEN FRATERNITIES
AND SORORITIES
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THAT Vigilante take. his job too seriously,

Thil acmeater. for tbe fint
time at Bry.nt College, In elee:·
trica.l typewriting coune wal in.ugurated. Beeawe of the time
achedul', only advanced Itudent..re taking tbi. 6-week
trainlnl prOltam. Throu,h thia

'n ,
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Who's Next?
.-Ad- '7 ~ee ~'"
1 byGladYIM.A.Kinoian
STAR OF THE WEEK:

the "Town Cricr"--<an you
guess who (I<lb) it is (Job)?
nuff I "Mr. Emotion" .
Ray. Born on January 10.
Dallal, Oregon, Johnny held m'"YJ~'1
while striving for a career in show
Among many, he worked as
man in a soda fountain, a carhop in
hamburger ;oillt, a bell-hop. and then
nile-club piaoist. In 11151 a
reCord repre5elllative llcard him in
Dctroit club alld signed him to Columbia'.Okeh label. Johnnie cut Cry
and Thr Little White Clowl 'hot Cried,
which. as you know, bec:allle top sellen
arxl launched Johnny Oil his fabulous
career.
Hi, personal apflCarances
thereafter broke records nearly everywhere he pbyed. even topping the all·
time mark for New York's !Ophilti-

calM

Co~~na.

johnny', favorite .. port il
honeback riding, Itrange I I it
may Nem. He enjo". perlOW
appearances becauae he cornu
in dOler COntict with hi. audiences. johnny 1. acbeduled for
a part in Irvin, Berlin',
"There'. No BUlinesl Lik.
Sho'll/' Bu.lne.... with Etbel
Merman: Donild O'Connor,
Miui Gaynor. and either Van
Johnaon or Dan Dailey.
Johnny il a unique showman. Hil
re"erloirt is II,rinkled with 10118'1 in
the pop, ja.u, ~lJd religious vein, all
of which are deliyered ..... ith
geratcd gestures and cracking voice.
And, yes, he really doe, cry on .tage,
but, confidentially, aftcr he leaves
the Roor, he doesn't do much
bing. After all. how tear-jerking i,

With a renewal for the second luccusive ye;tr and an increase
will be the nut ad·
to $16,000 of the Cilb:enship Training Project Grant from
".nced .hortband ttudent to re~1aurice and Laura F~k Foundation of Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston
ceive a Gre'l Expert Shorthand
ha5 already 5tillrud it$ second year of "grass roolS training" in the pratt!·
Award Pin?
cal working of local, stale and national government, according to PruiVivian Langlois., a fourth ,,,,,,,. 'I d''',1 Harold C. Case.
ler Exec. Sec. II, accountina
Simultaneoualy, he announced
state Ihat the unil'usit), will "give
~tudellt, won the first pin.
i
that a large number of univenity
coursl;'S of instruction which will
had the highut number of mailable
.tudent., totalin, nearly 1,000,
combine classroom work with exlelleu in the advanced shorthand
perience in practical polities tbrough
participated throughout their
da~5, which ended February 5.
participation in the activities of the
college year in Ictual "orking
For the benefit of thou of yoU
in their ward. precinct and other
"olitical party of the student's
"ho are unfamiliar with the
goyemment activitiea in the
choict."
tenn "adyanced Ihonband atu·
1952 preaidentlal el«tion, .a
Boaton University "II one of
dent," ahe il a atudent wbo haa
well aa in atudy of "operation
five of the nation'. educational
completed ber tennlnal lPfled
politica" throughout the year.
inltitutionl lel«ted by tbe Falk
in ahonhand-l20 or 140 'lI/'orda
Legi.llatora on Bolton'. Beacon
Foundation "to demon.trate
per minute, depending on her
Hill glYe freely of their tUne,
how
instruction in practical
coune.
bo~ in penonll addl'e.aH and
politica can be made an integral
Shorthanj,J pins will be Iwarded
eonference. held at the UNyerpart of tbe college curriculum
10 the advlnced Itudenls with the
aity, a. wellal at the M ....cbu·
and
thua guide the efforta of
highc~t numher of mailable letters
Htta State Houae which wa.
other inltiUtiOn' interuted In
at the end of each month: one in
yiaitc(l throughout the .pring by
the ..me obj«tive."
~arch, two in April, three in May.
groupa of ltudentl in a planned
and four in June.
Studcnts of beginniug psychology
aeriea of trip. for the purpose
Mr. PIlC.lle. advlnced in·
at Sail Diego State College (Calif.)
of dOle contact with the inner
atructor, ha, I very interesting
wefe uked recently to write down
workin,a of tbe bUllne.. of gOY.
program lined up for bia atu·
what Ihey elmsidl;'red 10 be their
eming.
denta. The objectiyel of the
"most yaluable anet."
Two an·
President Casc points out that swered "Intelligence" - and both
eourae are:
1. To maintain a higb lpeed of
terml of the F'alk Foulldation Grant mispelled it.
.horthand dictation and
..
tranKription.
2. To learn bow to take lTeal.
iltic and practical office·.tyle
dictation.
3. To acquaint .tudent. "ith
the terminology of Ylriou.
fields of bUline.a.
4. To obtain upcrience In takin, dictation from apeakers,
group dilcu..ionl, Ind Inter·
yie .....
).hllY promincnt Providence
neS~lJ1tn havc been invited to

1'""'"",1

~4""'1

V",i.,,,.iily

-''''

By
SAM GALARNEAU
AI thia i. the fint appearance of thia column in the ARCHWAY,
I .hould like to uptain a little about it, The column I, definitcly ODe
man'l opinion of commenta, gripe., and CUrTent happening. on and
Iround campul.
This bcillg the fiut issut of tht ,eme.ter, the topic which alway!
arises at thil tillle is the goal we set and try to maintain at colll:ge, Almo&t
everyone seu a standard which he ..... ill try to maintain throughout his
,chool yl;'ar$. In setting th;~ goal, fIrst thing5 COllie first; so naturally,
one'. ~tholutic standing is of major importanct. Howev('r, in college,
b well a! in liter yearl. all work amI no rtcreatiOIl call lead 10 a dislike
for the particular job at hand: Not ollly is this true btlt, as the lIlembers
of the faculty themselves will tell you. Ihe better job~ arc oblained by
those .tudentl who have a good scholastic record rounded out by the
proper amounl of extra·curricular activitie,.
When you aet your atandard, remember Brylnt hal an excellent
group of organization. on campUI. They can help you, and you can
help them. It ia important that one ' doe. not overlOld: but at the
..me time, "dead wood" ia not very ylluable.
Allhough this arlicle 15 primarily directed loward fruhmen, it would
not hurt tll'llcr claumel1 to check to .ee how closely th('y have mel tht
re1luircmenta of their gOlI.

• •

•

To be born a gentleman is all accident, but to die one is all
achievement.

Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

10

a million dollar.?
tOle
the elan, giving the '~;:i~':;:'~
By the way, ladiu, J. R.'I real invaluable experience and II
namc is Johnny Ray. Surprised?
Watch the advanced ahort·
RECORD NEWS:
hand cia .. In action thia coming
The "Down Heat" magazine, Ihow
Monday morning at the .nembusiness'. public library, has lilted
bly. It will be their job to take
the following at their 5 star disc.:
the lpeech down in ahonhand
Pop: George jenel Nlttatea-and latcr tran.crlbc it for crcdit.
Show Biz (Victor LP LOC
la.ken up thia week. Thlt IOn,
1011)
poll 1 mentioned a few w~ka
ClanicI: Mo.,art-"Oiyertimen·
to" K. 334 jan TomalOw, yio.
back will b. pulled on you be·
lin, with Viennl State Opera
fore the next iaauc, 10 hav. yoW'
Orcheatra, Fel~ Prohaeka.
favorite 4S'a. 78'1, and LP'. in
JAZZ: Billie Holiday _ "An
mind when yours truly cornea
Eyening With Billie Holiday"
lcoutin, 'roun'. Sweet Singln,.
_(Clef LP MGC 144).
LEARN TO DRlVB
Country and Weatem: Red Fol·
ey _ "Tennealee Whiltlin,
Man" (D«ca 290(0).
Courtooul. Comp.tlnt tnltruetor.
Pee Wee King-"Red Deck
Ait L....on. In tho Cor
of Cardl" (Victor 2G--SS87).
Call TE. 1·0479
PLATnER CHATTER:
Top Tunes:
Tbe Dual Oriylnl School
Who Stole the Ding DOllg Eartha Kitt, Georaia Gibbl
Bell Bottom Blues - Theresa
Brewer
You're Nearer-Joni James
HOW·D YOU lIKE. TO•••
Make Love to Mc-Jo Stafford
Answer Me My Love Nat
"King" Cole
Changing Partners-Patti Page
CaplaiD
If You Loye Me (Really Loye
Herbert L. Wurth
Me)-Vera Lynn
Secret Love-Doril D.y
Wanted-Perry Como
Tune. Worth Mentioning:
'"The Gypsy Wa. Wrong"June Valli'. new platter, ha.
prOmi.H. Juli.u. LaRo.. and
"My Funny Vatentine" ... old
tunc, new ainger, pretty good all
Me'a
OftcampUI _ _
around. "Venul DeMito", by
Bob Manning-.oundl like the
to ahow you bow to. ,.
old. Dick Hlymel, don't you
eamover
think? . . . "Granada" I. blck
again, thia time with the powcr.
*5000 a year •••
ful yoiee of the great Mario
become an offtcer
Lann hittin, the high onea ...
In
the air force •• I
and then there i. Bobby
Wlyne'l new one, "Wha,t Good
get a head .tart
il Somebody New", which mlgbt
In let aviation •••
go fIr beeau.. of itl unulual
be a part of a great
melody.
flying team •••
NEW VOICES to watch for:
Sondy S/~r'. arna:r.ing 17 yr.
as an AvlcdlolJ CorIeI, (
thrush, with B veddy, "eddy,
s.. him wblle you ean.
voice, singing "rdle Gouip" ...
one will go places in tile very
c.pw,la Wurth IDd A"""11oe
future . . . Shirlt)! Horm". Paul
Cad'" Solortlofo 'hom No. &I
WhitrmBn's protegee. Shirley's
01_101', 0111 ... 'Of lhl ~ .....
~und, a bit like R. Clooney's.
t.o d.yo. a, .. II t.. ..... .
.... 0 be heard on P. Whiteman's Sunday
,hi, hit...... Ih' llou..... to
to f to UI_ d........ hn1"fI'
"ite program. Her record, are on the
.n'""","tI"" "" ,I>1'1,."""..._ _ .
marktt and )'Ours Iruly predicts Ihat
they'll be on tOp before very long •.•
Joy, P. M orgo,. . . . Her first son,
AVtATlOH CAOEl
"Just a Gigolo" tho' not too popular
has slarted thil )'Oung lady on the way
SeJedloll Till'll No. 55
to stardom. You'll be hearing more
Wnhrr,1 An. M.aa..
of these up-and-coming ltan, so keep
your
and ean open.
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"Chesterfields -for Me I"

~A.~
Tha cigaraHe tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

The Dual Drlylng School

"Chesterfields f"or Me I"

~~

The cigarette with a proven good record
.with smokers. Here is the record. Bi·monthly

examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

meet
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"Chesterfields -for Me I"
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The cigareHe that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want -;- the mildness you want.

America's Most Popular
2-Way Cigarette

